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PORTLAND, FRIDAY MORNING, OCTOBER 6, 1865. • 

PORTLAND DAILY PRESS: 
JOHN T. GILMAN, Liliior, 

PUBLISHED AT S2J EXCHANGE STB BET, BY 

N. A. FOSTER & GO. 

fsyro^&va! is pawhiicd- 
*»•-’- 

mom bo qa&yvd'unyuxci xyjc luqjiUift. 

Hate** of A4v£liisins. 
Ouo iticK of sua^e, hi leiL tli of column, constitute 

a v 

$1.50 per Kqtirfft? dally first ^vcck ; 75 cents per 
jroek aliv r tkr|e Uutf^.x^or less, $1.00; continu- 
lu; e7cfi*y clULc daj-'iirtcrflivx week, 50 cents, 

llall s’U'ai throe inserlfoxi.i or lt;».q 75 cent-;; one 

H ̂ A*0i-Ti^xinu ukx \0«*k alter; 
UnaeT lie ail dr uAMi;sE:»i;::eis,”^2.00 per square 

l*vi~iW*%rl%lriw inseriioiLs of la 
•SvfcciAL Notices,” $2.00 nor square first week, 

•l.OO perf*qv«rt? after; three mfercionaor loss, 91.00; 
nail a square, three insextions, $1.00; uno week, 

Advcitlscmci^ts iinerted ft the “Maine Statjs 
PimHs’HwWcU-lias a ^tffce-drcujatiaxi in evory part 
•f the State; for $1.00 pci- .square for first insertion, 
and 5o cents nor square for qaCU sobsoquont inser- 
tion. 

Special Notices at the usual ratos. 
-ill Communications m:> acted for the paper 

should ..o directed to the IOdiIoh of-the Press,” 
and felijie of.,a business ci*aracier to the “Pub- 
lishers.” 
’fjf* ifba TFBaftTtjsG, cT cw i^v dg^prigUan.jfcjfi- 

euted with dispatch; and alii buamess pertaining to 
the Office or Paper promptly tnui.'acted m applica- 
tion as above. 

Friday Morning, OeR 6, 1865. 
=^=--™- 
BHITX3H AID TO TEH REBEIiCXOIL 
'flie foljowin^ article from tbs Philadelphia 

Press, ©f-Fridtey last, pats the British subscrib- 
ers !to tbs rebel losrr (headed ^ tjie fit. Hon. 
Wm. Ewart Gladstone, British Chancellor of 
the Excheeancr) hi' t very^damaging posi- 
tion! tl 

Suppose that rite Fenians, or tlio Canadians, 
or tiie hiew Zealanders, or the Australians, or 
til 3 Hottentots, disks, tiafed with England, 
were to assert their national independence, 
and, breaking into open rebellion, commence 
war against Queen Victoria; suppose that 
they Came hither, through their agents, and 
obtained a loan of money, to the amount of 
many millions, ire:a parties who had more 
cash Itiittu 'pfttdeiiCh; ’and suppose, also, that 
thereby supplying said borrowers with the sin- 
ews of war, wate four; # oust senators, six of 
the members of the House, of Representa- 
tives, two. or three baronets, and a great many 
bankers, merchants, and newspaper proprie- tors and editors—what would be thought and 
said of the transaction in England ? What 
indignation would be expressed in Parliament, ftnd what fiery remonstrances would that “Po- 
lite Letter-Writer,” fidgety Earl Russell, heap 
upon Mr. Adams, our sagacious and diplomat- 
ic minister in London ! 

It would be complained, not without cause, 
that it was scandalous, in persons occupying 
high executive and legislative stations, thus 
to manifest their sympathy with rebels and 
traitors. 

Now tfijs b precisely wliat has been done in 
England. The South attempted to break up the Union winch hound all opr states togeth- 
er into on$ g*cft fuderMiqa, .wtiicli made us a 
Union, ajid certain fljSraeniin England, who 
surely ought to have known better, opened 
their purses,m tivithst««ding Queen Victorian 
ostentatious proclamation of neutrality, and 
lent those rebels vast sums of money to help them In their treason. Four poors of Parlia- 
ment, namely, tho Marquis, of Bath, Lord 
Campbell, the Earl' of D.lhouglonore and 
Lord VVhamcliffe, severally took stork in the 
confederate loan to the total amount of $185,- 000. Six members of tho House of Com- 
mons, namely, Air, Beresibrd Hope, Mr. W. S. 
Lindsay. Mr. John Lain] (who built tho Ala- 
bama) Mr. George Peacock, Mr. W. U. Grego- 
ry, and Mr. Gladstone, went into that loan to 
the extent, of $455,000. Two baronets and a 
dilapidated dowager (aunt of the Earl of 
Westmoreland) committed themselves to the 
extent of $1,975,000, not one sixpence of 
which they will ever see again—so, in their 
case, the crime carries its own punishment 
with it. Yet, it seems, people may do this in 
England against us, which, if done here, against England, would he put up by Palmers- 
ton," Russell £ Co., as a strong casus belli. In 
thi3 case, what is sauce for the female of the 
domestic fowl of the anaer genus, is not sauce 
for the male bird of that family. 
1 Still carrying on the inKfijadry case of emi- 
nent statesmen, law-makers and others invest- 
ing largely in a loan to aid, abet and encour- 
age enemies, Or revolted subjects of England, 
suppose that our President, whose position 
closely resembles that of the British Premier, for the Quean’s rank is “but a guinea’s stamp,” 
If our President had a private secretary, grand- 
son Of his wife; that this secretary had at- 
tained the not immature age of thirty; that 
he, disregarding the proprieties of his confi- 
dential WbSiOU, l»»d ppealy paid over $2,500 
to thO anfl-ESglish loan, what would Palmers- 
ton and Russell say to that? Wa find that 
the Honorable Evelyn Ashley, grandson of 
Lady Pakaeistnii, and son oi the pious Earl 
of Shaftsbury, who was famous before the re- 
bellion for his Exeter Hall orations against 
slavery—we find this young gentleman, who 
prohabjv copied .put I'aUaciytoa'a dralt of the 
neutrality proclamation—we find him invest- 
ing $2,600 in a loan, the avowed and specific 
destination of whieh was to mane war against 
the United (States, with which Queen Victoria 
proposed to he on the most friendly terms. 

Lastly, suppose that any member of the cab- 
inet at Washington—We will say Mr. Seward 
—whose duty it is ta in Mu tain amicable rela- 
tions between the United States and targlgtk 
powers—suppose that ae -mould plan! S10,(SQi5 
in a rebel loan, to ho applied to tho detriment 
of England. Say that, Id. addition, while thus 
secretly but solidly aiding tho enemies of 
England, he were to make a public speech in 

rlir fqvor in qn important commercial city, 
what terms would J’ahuqratBn anti Russell 

berate him for Ills unseemly conduct ? 
Reversing the picture—what Mr. Seward 

never did and never could have done—has 
been done by the right honorable William Ew- 
art Gladstone, one or Queen Victoria’s privy 
councillors, ana a member of the Palmerston 
eabinet, because he occupies the responsible 
position of chancellor of the exchequer. That 
map, boyml fts. tv British subject to obey the 
lawful command el Queen Victoria; doubly 
bound by his oath of office; and who had him- 
self attended the cabinet meetings at whieh 
the neutral policy of Eiigland, during the late 
civil war here, was expre->sly and solemny de- 
clared and commanded—he, playing false to his 
sovereign and trifling With hfs'oath, paid out 
ten thousand dollars, or two-fitths of his year's" 
salary, into the “confederate” treasury, and 
then to “bull” that loan in the money market, 
went to Newcastle, where hd declared, after 
dinner, that tee were fighting for conquest, and 
that Jefferson Davis, now of Fortress Monroe, 
was fighting for independence, and had estab- 
lished a great empire in the south. 

We st ate plain (acts, which he who runs'can 
read. When Palmerston's grandson mid pri- 
vate secretary lent money to the rebels, and 
when Gladstone, b|a colleague it} the cabinet, 
did the same, who can wonder at sympathy for 
American treason among the aristocrats of 
England?” 

*— ---- # 

THIRSTIN' AUSTRALIA. 
It is already, though only an hour after sun- 

rise, very hot; there Is the coopery glare about 
the northwest portion oftho sky winch always 
accompanies a hot wind; tliere is ahull smoky 
lock about the horiron that portends a “regu- 
lar scorcher;” and though lie is as yet only 
about four miles from the .fringe of tall trees 
that skirts the river, Iheygliejhy begin to took 
cloudv and indistinct The drjy track U al- 
most obliterated, and the walking ameng the 
low salt bushes and cotton hushes is very bad. 

The bundleinan begins to think ho .would 
have been wker to have followed tounH the 
rivers, where he would liave had a beaten 
track, shade and water, Ilian to face the plain 
for sake of a short cut, However, he is a good 
walker, and does not caffe for the heat; lie 
marches op, with his fcjmdk) on his bagk and 
bis “l*Uy” in bis lijunf. Ilftklias done seme 
twelve or thirteen miles, the sun Is almost i>er- 
pendicularly over his head, and he is out of 
sight of the river timber—fairly out to sea, as 
it were, lie throws down the roll of blank- 
ets, sits on them, opens the “billy,” and finds 
that a good deal of the precious water has 
teaked; he drinks a little; ft is yery precious, but lie pours a few drops intotho lid of the pot iorlus pool :*o#v wUo, poor fellow, is luflfering alrc uly, a x .oaks strangely dusty, smiious 
frm hwf' v ancestors came brefz> hcotcji mwmuiua, and he would be rax more atbome seeking sheep im-ir-ii in a 
snowdrift, than plodding across the scorching 

The traveller stops -tllfe leak with a bit of 
clay, shoulders his bundle, and trudges on_ 
The plain Seems endless; the very flies that so tormented him neat the riveiyhayg disappear- ed; there is nothing moving save vmearthly- 
Jooking columns of red dust, towering high in 

the hot air, raised from some distant sand hill 
by the whirlwinds. On he plods, hour after 
hour, looking anxiously for the feint wheel 
marks that guide him. The hot wind bums 
his eyes and dries his lire, and he moistens his 
parched mouth uow and then with a few drops 
of the precious water. He is unselfish enough, 
too, to spare his dog-a little. The water does 
not refresh him much, for it is very warm and 
mawkish, and the rim of the tin pot almost 
scorches his lips. At last he sees a dark gray 
cloud suspended over the horizon, quivering 
in the glare of reflected heat. He knows that 
cloud to be the low timber that skirts the dry 
bed of the twenty-mile take; he expects to 
find water in a pit dug on its edge. Drinking 
the last of his store, he walks on more quick- 
ly; knowing that on such a day the trees would 
not be visible more than a couple of miles, he 
brgins to hare pleasant thoughts of a “pot of 
tea” a pipe, and a sleep in the shade of a tree. 
He hurries on, the afternoon sun Is shining in 
his face, he crosses a beaten track almost with- 
out seeing it Perhaps a thought may arise 
within him as to the possibility of the Jiole be- 
ing dry, but he will not think Of it, Everything 
seeths strangely still; why are there no birds 
about the water? Hot the twittering of a 

wren, not the croak of a crow to break the si- 
lence. He notices, with a qualm of i'ear, that 
there is no footmark of living thing in the 
dust of the caltiepaths that lead to tha water- 
IuiIa- llt 

Who can tell what bf. ̂ sthtaugli the mind 
of the lost sailor, as he' overboard in a 

gale of the Horn ? Whtrcaa retoHrisWfcat that 
seaman feels, as the grettUhlp 'Wvw'TOnr, far' 
behind, upon the pitiless waves, among which 
he knows too well, r.o boat can live to save 
him? And'thisshepherd, as he lookstoto the 
pit, and sees gr[m death staring him iu the 
face, iroihthc fiiW mud at the bottom of the 
hole ? He has heard his mates talk of dead 
men’* bones found on that plain, and he knows 
what his end is to be. Poor fellow. He is 
Very thirsty now, his tongue is swelling to his 
mouth, he feels giddy and sick and throws 
away hiapack. Me will stagger on a few miles 
more, hardly knowing windier he is going, 
lured on, perhaps, by the treacherous mirage 
which will meek his eyes with phantom sheets 
of clear water, reflecting the trees around tlieiu, 
and rippling in the wind, only a few hundred 
yards ahead. He will wander on at random, 
throwing off his clothes; as he becomes weak- 
er, perhaps he will feel his knife, and think of 
his dog; but his dog has lain down to die un- 
der a bush, and that last horrible resource is 
gone. Then, a gleam of hope 1 Two dark 
forms looming large against the red smoky 
mist in which the sun is setting, come up rap- 
idly until within half a mile of him. Are they 
horsemen? They stop. Do they see him?— 
Tea, they hare seen him, and they fly before 
the hot wind; he knows that they are emus 

going to water, and that their tong legs will 
carry them to the coal river in two hours or 

so. 

Many months alter, some wandering stock- 
man may see some bones lying on the plain, 
and may curse the wild dogs for kitting calves; 
he will never notice the round white skull un- 
der a saltbush a few yards off.—[All the Year 
Bound. * i 

WAN T E D ! 
1000 Families 

At 148 & ISO Exchange St., 
To examine our stock of 

FURNITURE 
And UPHOLSTERY GOODS, 

Consisting of the following artSo»e3: 

RICH PARLOR SETS, 
Of the latest and most fashionable patterns. 

Chamber Sets, Sofas, 
Lounges, Center Tables, Bureau., Sinks, Looking 
Glasses, Teapoys, What-nots, Bat-Trees, Stuflej 
Booking anil l'arior Chairs, Gents’ Easy anil Laities’ 
Sewing Chairs, Ottomans, Crickets, Hassocks, 4c.- 
Bedsteals, Mattresses of all kind: Spring Beds, Feather Beds, Hair and Feather Pillows. 
Cauc and Wood Scat Chairs of nil de- 

scription*. 
Cradles and Settee Cradles: Kitchen and Heal Table 
of ah sizes: BLA> K WALNUT and CHESTNUT 
EXTENSION TABLES, Office and Writing Tables. 

Also, a large variety of Children’s Chairs, Cribs, Trnridte Beds, fit. 
We would also inform our irkmds and the public 

generally that we are prepared to furnish and lit up 

Steamboat and Ships’ Cabins! 
Hang Draperies, Curtains, Shades, Sc. 

Repairing Cabinet and Upholstery work done In 
all it» branches. Varnishing and Polishing, Boxing 
and Packing Furniture for transportation, <2fec. 

Seconsl-IInud Farnitare and Carpets 
bought, sold or exchanged on reasonable terms. 

We would respectfully invite all to call and exam- 
ine our stock of good* before purchasing elsewhere. 

SAKGLXT, FREEMAK &CLEAVBS. 
Wm. H. Sarflent. Wm. P. Freeman. Bdbt. A. Cleaves. 

Sept.28—«.lt# j tin 

LOOK AT THIS! 

GREAT PRICES GIVEN 
FOB— ■ ■ 

Second-Hand Clothing, 
Of aQ deseriptlsns, by 

WM.BROWH, ITo. 91 Fadoral Street, 
CHotMng of «T1 kinds Cleansed and Bcpaired in 

flood style, and at short notice. Seehnil-hand Clotti- 
ng bought and sold. septiOdti 

New Meeting House! 
—■ mm \ 7IW ka* .wiond 

Notice to Contractors. 

SEALED PROPOSALS, endorsed “Proposal* for 
the eraetfon and completion of a wooden Church 

Edifice, designed »or the use of the Congress Street 
Methodist Episcopal Society, to be located on the cor- 
nor of Congress and 8t. Lawrence Sts., city ci Port- 
land,** will be received by the undersigned uhllT 12 M, 
Tuesday. Oct. 10,1865. 

Plans. Specifications, See., may be examined at the 
office of the Architect, Geo. M, Harding. 

Bids for Carpentry and Masonry may be tendered 
separately 

The Committee hereby reserve the right to reject 
any or all -“Bids” received under thii notice, if In 
their judgment the interest Ikthe Society require it. 

GEO. M. HABTONG. 
Per Order Building Committee. sep27dl0d 

PORTLAND 

BUSINESS COLLEGE 
No. 8 CUa.pp’» Block, Congress Straot. 

THIS Institution offers to young men and ladles 
the best facilities ibr obtaining a thorough Iiusd- 

nes Education. 
I Scholarships for full courao, comprising both theo- 

ry and practice, good in thirty-al*ljolieffo8,oonstitut- 
iug thy “IntciT^*.t4onal Chain,” time unlimited* 

For further information please call at the College, or 
send for College Monthly and Specimens Of Penman- 
ship, enclosing letter stamp. Addrcra 

* nr 
STRATTON & GRAY. 

Aug 25—d&w3m Portland, Me. 

J. EDWARD GOVE & CO., 
PRODUCE 

Commission Merchants, 
ASP 'YUOUMAUB DEALERS IS 

Butter, Clieese, Eggs, Lavd, Beaus. 
DRIED ATPLKS, Ac. 

No. 3 Lime Street, Pobtlaed, Me. 

Special attetrtton paid t0 consignments of *11 kinds 
of Produce. 

_ 
sepaofllyr 

To Sportsmen. 
DTM&MS S3WS8S.W85S 
CARTRIDGES—all wr.es, FLASKS, POUCHES, 
GAME BAGS, FISHING TACKLE, and a gener- 
al a^ortwiR of SPOTTING GOODtfc- at 

1 EX C I I A»\ Q E ST. 4 S. 

jvaszn-dsifls o, L. BA J LET. 

City of Portland 
SIX PE It CENT LOAN. 

City O#*0ptlam1, 
TREASURER'S OVBICY, > 

niTY OF PORTLAND SIX PER cent bonU U are for sale at this office, hi sums trXLn B0.N,DS than $500, on oite, two, three, four an^t—'01 *•"! 
time, with interest Coupons attached, v'art 
annually. serai. 

( 
March 

P* W,BD' 

Removal. 
riMIU undetyigqi'] “ay h® found, from ,nfter 
I this dale, B the office of the Portland Bolling 

Mills, No. lOtf Fore Street. 
GEO. E. B. JACKSON. 

Portland. Out. 2,4*05. il3vr 

Kindling Wood. 

F»R sale at the Grocery Store*. A substitute for 
Charcoal. TRY IT, 

Sept 13-d2w* 

Miscellaneous. 

NEW FALLGOODS I 
Each Department! 

NEW STOCK 
OP 

DESIRABLE GOODS! 
For the .Fall Trade! 

B. F. HAMILTON & CO., 
Corner Congress and Preble Sis. 

Sept 28—02 w 

NEW FALL GOODS! 
Vickery & Bowen, 

No. 2 Free Street Block, 
HATE received a large and desirable Stock of 

Foreign and Domestic Dry Goods, consisting In 
part of AriHP I 

Black and Fancy Silks, Plaul and 
Plain Poplin*! Thibet., Bl*ISi*’Alr 

pnccat. Wool DeLsinet, See. 

Housekeeping and Domestic Goods, 
Blankets, Quilts, Damasks, Napkins,Towels, Diaper, 
Crash, Bleached and Brown Cottons, &c. 

WHITE GOODS ! 
lu Plata, Striped and Check Nainsook,|BrH!iants, 
Bivds-Fyc Linen, Linon Hdkfs, vfitli a good assort- 
ment of 

I'ja.isxc'sr goods. 
Also* good variety ot BEOADCDOTIIS, DOE- 

SKINS, CASSIMEBES, ELANNELS, &c, lor Men 
and Bey's Wear. 

TICKER y & BOWEIf. 
Sept 22—d2w 

NEW AGENCY 

Wheeler & Wilson’s ScwingMaeliifle, 
At No. 11 Clapp's Block, Congress St., 

PORTLAND, irAlkE, 
Where you will find arg/bod assortment of all the va- 
rious patterns'of Case and quality manufactured by 
the Company. Machines sold at this office wflLbe 
kept in good repair quo year free dl clmrsfe. Thor- 
ough Instruction given at the office, Machine fittings, 
Silfc, Thread. Ac., constantly ouhaiid. 

i ^Particularattention given to repairing Wheel- 
er <& Wilson Machines, 

Call and see the best Family Machine, before pur- 
chasing. ** WM. M. TOBEY. 

July 20r-eod&w3m Ajgent lor Maine. 

AGENCY 
-FOB THE- '_ 

“Gem” Linen Paper Collar! 
Woodman, Tr ue & .Co.r 

Ay 
* Oil'** 

KE the established Agents lor the RICE 
1IR OTHERS9 COMPRESSED PAPER 

COLLARS, eqqal in every respect to any Collar 
which has-ever bean offered to the public. 
It has the f?rm and space of the ’‘Moulded” Col- 

lar, apd is “superior,” from the improved method ol \ manufacturing, as it does not absorb perspiration, or 
soil as readily. 

* 

The trade cun be supplied at all limes, aud in any quantities. 
Also, have on hand as good an assortment of 

Heady-Made Clothing, 
Shirts stud Drawers, 

Aud GENTS’ FURNISHING GOODS, 
As can be found, which will be sold to the Trade at 
the very lowest Jobbing pricer. 

WOODMAN, TRUE & CO., 
54 and 50 Middle Si. 

Sept 15—riGw 

Portland ̂ Academy! 
C. O. FILES, 28 HANO VER ST., 

PRIN" OIPA 

F5TRCTCTI0N given in JDBAWIHG, FRENCH, 
GERMAN, &c. 

Please Bend (hr Circular. senOTdtf 

NEW HATS!! 

Second Invoice of 

FALL STYLES! 
Just received at 

HARRIS’ 
sopt25—lw Opposite POST OFFICE. 

I. H. DTJP>EE, 
PHOTOGRAPHER! 

MAY be found at. No* 188 Middle Street, 
where he is ready to wait upon atay one wish- 

ing for pictures of themselves or frien<ljs, at reasona- 
ble prices, for as good work a* is to be bad at any 
room in the city. Copying done of all ’kinds of pic- 
tures, and worked up by a competent {artist at tho 
rooms. Especial attention paid to Children's pic- 
tures ; also to pictures of sics; or deceased persons 
out of town or in the city. 

1 have the old negatives of Mr. Mortinon’s at my 
roome, taken when he was in business; < friends who 
had there w#l find them here, from whieh 
copies eari be taken Without recopying, (at the lowest 
prices. 

The public are requested to call and { 
as I am bound to make as good work a 

An assortment of FRAMES, &c., 
here. Patronage solicited. 

Cak’d Pictures $3*00 aDowi 
any one niakes. 

CORNER of MIDDLE and 1 
Sept. 1—d&w3m 

Housekeeping Goods I 
AT ELDEN £ WHITMAN’!?; 

AMONG which may be foundMill Blankets, all 
sites Bfid dualities; Lancaster, Mi achester and 

Bates Quilt*; Toilet Quilte, all sin*, at low prices; Bleached and Brown Linen Damasks j/lpy el*,Crash- 
es, Huckabuck, Napkins, &o., at thei New Store, 
No. 6 Free St, * sep20dtf 

Proposals for lleservoir, £c. 
POBTLAWD, September 30ih, 1SG5. 

Sealed proposals will bo received at the office of tho 
City Engineer until Thursday, October liftb, at 12 
o’clock M., by the Committee on Cemeteries, &c., for 
constructing a Beservotr of brioha and cement at 
Evergreen Cemetery. ,• ; 

Also, at same time add place, proposals for fum!sb- 
ing and laying piping trom said reservoir to tfca pend 
—about 700 feet in length. 

Plana may bo seen and ,11 inforsvitiaki in relatias 
tberoto may be obtained at the office of the City En- 
glneer. 

Tho Committee reserve the right to reject any or all 
proposals. ootgdtd 

Pear Trees, Pear Trees t 

tfAiliiNTWfil. nmlcraigned having received 
JFmSlOSW* the Agency, for the sale of PEAK 

TKEE8, iron, one of tho BEST NUIt- 
AT CAMBEIDliE, MASS, Purtkw wishing Trees »i any age will be supplied at Nursery Prices. 

»* DAVIS, 
<3 Exchange St., Portland. 

Sept 26—d3w 

Notice [ i I. i 

THE Firm of DEBLOIS & JACKSDN having been dissshred, by the withdrawal of Geo. E, u. Jackson therefrom; tho uuAnished bnefoes3 of the 
late hrm mil be oomploied by the undersigned, who 
have formed a partnership under tbo firm name of 

DEBLOIS Si WEBB, 
and will continue the business of their profession as 
Counsellors at Law, at 

No, 30 Exchange Street. 
Thomas Amobt Deblois, 
Nathan Webb. 

Portland, Oct. 2,1865, ,.Kw 

Copartnership Notice. 

THE Subscribers having formed a Copartnership under tbe ttrin af 

PIsUMMER & CDIrE 
Have this day purchased the Stock and taken the 
Stow* recently ocdtipfed by 

Messes. CLOUDMAN & STEVENS, 
183 Commercial Street, 

Where they Intend to continue the 

Wholesale Grocery & Commission Business. 
ofTf prepared to offer the former customers 
ftiilv Sl’ end the trade generally, a care- 

muTG?^rfi“8ort5?'’n‘ of Hour, Teas, provisions 
elsewhere. “ favorahlc forms as can be. found 

J. M. PlWmeb, 
Portland, Sept. 27, IBS®. o?t2%wd&w’E' 

Miscellaneous. 

new g6ods : 

The Best Stock ever brought in- 
to this Market! 

DE8IBABPE 

Cloths of the Best Quality! 
8HADE Sc FINISH, 

-FOB— 

FALL AND WINTER WEAR! 
OVERCOATS, 
FROCKS, 
DRESS COATS, 
SACKS, 
BUSINESS SUITS, 
VESTS AND PANTS, 

MANUFACTURED TO MEASURE 
At ahoi-t notice, in the BEST manner-1 

AND IS THB 

LATEST^TT! ’• 

04 Exchange Street. 
Portland, Sept 11,1S6S. ; dtt 

NEW FALL GOODS! 
Comprising a full Stock of 

Black and Colored' Corded Edtfe 

BIBBOlSrSi 
Plaid & Fancy Bonnet Ribbons, 

Black & Colored Vel vet Ribbons, 
Black English Crapes, 
SILKS, SATINS, VELVET, FEATH- 

ERS, FLOWERS, GLOVES, 
DRESS TRIMMINGS. 

U X 

13 sand M Franklin Street, 
Sept 4—<13m ROSTOV, 

Furniture I Furniture I 
Th© tnldevslghefl would respeotl'ullv 

announce to the citizens of Portland ana 
+ r !■! vicinKy'tb&t they are 

•rv< ^onetaQtift ^Kqceiving 

LARGE INVOICES 
-TtW-r 

All -Descriptions and Varieties 
_ 

_OF- 

BYirait'ure! 
Which they Offer at the 

Lowest Possible Cash Prices! 
Every Endeavor will he made to establish and 

•retain this as a First Class Hou^. We invite 
your patronage. 

[BURROUGHS & HUDSON, 
No. 4 Free Street Block. 

Sept 8—<13m 

CAUTION, CAUTION, CAUTION 1 

n .:-r 
KINGSFORD’S 

Oswego Corn Starch ! 
In such popular use for food, has been counterfeited 
by some unprincipled parties, and a spurious article 
put up in imitation of their style of packages and 
trade-mark to deceive the public. 

Dealers and customers, to avoid deception, will see 

that every package is marked plainly, 

Kinggford’s Oswego Corn Starch. 
Aug. 7—4at,,<1Jr., uii '<dw u«m ! 

Short Ac Loring, 
A ss Exchange Street, 
.aHAJXgO'l PORTLAXD, 

HAVE A LARGE ASSORTMENT OK 

SCHOOL BOOKS, 
SCHOOL BOOKS, 

SCHOOL BOOKS, 
SCHOOL BOOKS, 

’■' '• y -;• *--i —■ at-- .1.11 

WHOl.ESALE AND HKTAIL. 
SHORT & LOSING, 

so & SS EXCHANGE STREET. 
Aug 2S—dfen | -• 

A. K. Korus & SON, 
^5 'firokange St^aet, 

PORTLAND -TO. MAINE, 
We*! .^ggfcmfootarors of «*>d Dealers ip ..i.irf 

FURNACES, RANGES, 
Oaoking, Office and Parlor Stoves, 

Ami vvoaseas op heavy iron. 

PUMPS, LEAD PIPE, SHEET LEAD, and 
aD kinds of Tin, Copper ami Sheet 

Iron, in quantities to salt. 
Solo Agents in Portland for the Celebrated 

Magee Furnaces and. Stove*. 

—.—.—.-;----- 
ELLIOT <£ McCALLAH, 

\'l ii.iun Dealers in 

Boots, Shoes and Rubbers, 
tut ■> NO. U MARKET SQUARE, 

d.’ el h Portland,Me. 

,JEV“ Hepairing done at short notice. sepiikllin 

»X“S»OVTir,Jr.. 
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON, 

Office 8681-2 Congress Street. 
Residence—32 Danfcrth St. ’ 1 * sept lCdlm 

-.... 

: 

I 1 
it 

I 

I 1 

J di?-ot„prete,n'l “ c*tenrira of Gold Linked Se- 
ries of Colleges Into the other Continent; and that my 
Diplomas and toll ScIiolabships, are good all 
orer this obeat world; but! do claim they will 

thc Student* (either LADIES 
dr GENTLEMEN) to any part of (hat United State* 
cf Amenta; and also that our our CouetiEg Rooms 
lor inductive training (without anv copying, I both to 
Accounts and Native Writing, itermmtile Law, fa. 
ft; OFFEB n»fuU, thorough, complete, practicaland 
expeditious facilities lor BUSINESS EDUCA- 
TION. as any College to the U. S. lx,. 
ty* Mr. Brown would present to 

of Portland and riclnlty. his earn 
(heir kindnest and liberal patronage H _I 
years; and with the premise of fattb sg,' #d- 
licils other favor*! 

R. N’. BROWN. 
Portland, September M, IMS. »epl9deod*wly 

Miscellaneous. 

Removal: 
Erom 18 Exchange Street to 74 

Middle Street. 

E. WEBSTER, Insurance Agent, 
HAS removed from Exchange to No. 74 Middle 

St, two doors west of Exchange St, and haring f?°eived his sou, J. H. WEBSTER, as co-partner 
tney will insure the various classes of risks against nre, at as reasonable rates as other reliable compan- ies, and would solicit a shave of the public patronage. 

ELIPHALET WEBSTER & SON. 
Sept 18—edlw t oodtf 

A- E. FERNALD & SON, 
Merchant Tailors, 

Atiddle Street, 
Can now exhibit an 

elegant stock 

FALL AND WINTER GOODS, 
For Gentlemen’s Garments, 

And would be pleased to receive orders for the same. 

ALSO FOR SALB 

GENTS’ FURNISHING GOODS, 
In Great Variety. 

Sept. 19—d6w / 

F. G. SMITHS C)„ 
Marble "Works! 

JVo. 3 Preble St. 

REMOVAL REMOVAL! 

NEW STORE 
o'.) i : edX I -loiltiii oifc 

—AND— 

NEW GOODS ! 

N. S. GARDINER 
HAS RECENTLY 

Removed from 62 to 81 MiddlegSt., 
STORE RSCESTLr OOCCTIR* BV 

FEUCHTWAXGER & ZU.VDER, 
AX7HERE he will be pleased to seo bis Mends, old 

▼ f and new. Has In store a 

NEW STOCK 
-OP-- 

Over and Uudercoatings, 
Black Clathi nad Boeokins, 
Goedsfer Matched Buaiiu*#** SuitN, 
Fancy Docskiu*, 
Cawimcrcand Vestings, 
All Imported goods from the best Manufacturers, and 
purchased in tlin New York Market. 

No pains will be spared in Manufacturing Gar- 
ment with due regard to style and under the care of 
experienced workmen, 

lie will keep a fall stock of 

Gentlemens’ Furnishing’ Goods! 
Selected with care. Have alao the well known 

Grover & Baker Sewing Machines, 
And will cheerfully give any information desired.— 
Call and get a circular. septlSdtf 

b. h. jones~ 
Manufacturer and Dealer in 

Boots, Shoes & Rubbers, 
Wo. Ill Federal St., 

PORTLAND, ME. 

CUSTOM WORK, 
For Ladies and Gentlemen, from the very best 
stock to be found in the metropolitan and loreign 
markets, made to order, and warranted to give en- 

tire satisfaction. 

All First Class Soots Made 
With Fair stitch. 

None but tho best workmen employed, and the 
shop constantly supplied with the beat of stock, re- 

gardless of expense. 
Mr. J. L. WILLEY, who has hail long experience 

in manu&ctuidiig custom work in this city, has 
charge of the manufacturing department. 

PUNCTUALITY is the motto of this establish* 
1 ment, and all work ready for delivery when prom- 

ised. 
REPAIRING neatly done at short notice. 
Sept l&-dtf 

ALL RIGHT A GAIN! 
•-». ii •. 

MERRILL & SMALL 
TXTOULD inform their friends and the Trade gen- 
f ? orally that their spacious store, lately damaged by firo, is again in complete reoair, and are now |pre- pared to show a 

New and Complete Stock 

FANCY GOODS, 
Hosiery, Gloves, Tarns, 

Cloak, Dress, and. Tailors’ Trimmings, 
HEAD NETS, 

Beltings, Belt Clasps, Sc., Sc. 
For variety and comprehensiveness we think our 

stook equal to any in our largest cities, and will be 
offered to the trade upon suen terms as will secure 
their patronage. 

Fancy Goods Headquarters, 
145 Middle St., Portland. 

Atg.26—dtf 

One Hundred 

Coat, Pant and Vest Makers ! 
Wanted Immediately. 

DEE RIUG, MILLIKEN & 00, 
53 and GO Middle S*« 

n, Sept 16—d&wtf 

jP ARTIES 
WISHING 

MERCHANDISE 
Bonght or Sold to the Best Advantage, 

Should apply to the 

c ommission House 
—OF— 

U. T. S. RICE & CO., 
No. 63 Commercial St. 

_Sept8—dtf 

fcj ‘i o o 
1 Buff Envelopes 

I p«**l,25, 

! Resser’s 
]9o^ehatlae St. I 
^ PORTLAND / 

Dividend. 
A DIVIDEND of six per v®nt. will be pnid at 

“The National Traders Bank,” on ana alter 
Msnday October 2. Stockholders will he required 
to surrender the Certificates of the late Manufactur- 
ers and Traders Bank, in exchange for the new Na- 
tional. E. GOULD, 

Sept. 27—dl w Cashier. 

Miscellaneous. 

September 25th. 

AUTUMN GOODS! 
Second. Stock ! 

Received and Now Opening 
-AT THE- 

NE¥ STORE! 

One Price, and No Variatioe! 

ELDEN & WHITMAN, 
WOULD announce to the public that they hare 

taken the Store 

No. 5 Free Street Block, 
Where they wOl offer to the trade 

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL, 

A full and seasonable assortment of 

DRY GOODS! 
AND 

WOOLENS ! 
-AT TITIC- 

Lowest Cash Prices. 
gfrmnr tVXH m t j 

OTJB MOTTO 

ONE PRICE! 
And No Variation. 

We have adopted this principle in our business, be- 
cause we believe it the moot pleasant and honorable 
alike to the Merchant and the Customert and feeling 
sure that it is the only rule of business that is equally 
just in its operation on all, and the only one that 
can build up a permanent trade and secure the con- 

fidence of the 

Whole Community! 
With our facilities for purchasing lu the market, ! 

wo confidently invite the attention of the public to ! 

our STOCK and PRICES. 
We shall keep constantly in store a choice selection 

ef 

SHAWLS, DRESS GOODS! 
Comprising PLAIN COLORED SILKS, in medium 
and heavy qualitios; BLACK, DRES3 and MAN- 
TILLA SILKS, of the boat makes; THIBETS, in 
all colore; black and colored ALPACCAS, in differ- 
ent grades; a complete lino of 

Plain Mourning Goods ! 

Embracing THIBETS, ALPINES, CANTON 

CLOTHS, COBOURG8, Ac., Sc. 

Fancy Dress Goods l 
In all the newest and most doairable styles. Plain 
and Figured WOOL DELAINES; Figured Cotton 
and Wool do. PRINTS; a full line of WHITE 
GOODS, of the best make and finish; a choice se- 

lection EMBROIDERIES, for Ladies' aud Children’s 
wear; a complete assortment of Housekeeping; 
Goods, Linens, Quilts, Blankets, &©., <&c., in all 
their varieties. Woolen Goods, for Men's and 
Boys’ wear, in seasonable styles. 
BEST PARTS KID GLOVES. 

Hosiery, Gloves, Small Wares, 6lc. 

E. T. ELDEX, JOHN WHITMAN, 
late of Waterville. late with 

Boggy Brown $ Taylor, 
Sept 12—dtf Boston. 

ISTE'W FIEM1 

NEW FALL GOODS. 

THE subscribers haring taken the SPACIOUS 
and ELEGANT STOKE, 

No. 6 Free St. Block, 
Recently occupied by 

Mesm’a. J. G. Tolford «fc Co., 
Have recoived a large and desirable. stock of 

Foreign and Domestic Dry Goods! 
Consisting in part *ot Silks, Shawls. Tb ibete, Plaid, 
Striped and Plain Poplins, Super Black AJpacoas, 
Black and Colored Tamil; Cloths, Delaines, Gimj- 
hams, Prints, Mourning and Fancy L>reas Goods, 
Black Crapes, Crape Veils, Ac. 

Housekeeping Goods I 
Such as Linen Damask, Table Cloths, Sap kins, Dia- 
per, Russia and American Crash, Euek Towels, 
Blankets, Flannel], Quilts, Brown .rod Bleached 
Cottons. 

WHITE GOODS! 
In Plain, Striped and Checked Cambrics, and Nan- 
sooke, Swiss Muslins, Brilliants, Piquet, Fronting 
Llnons, Linen Hdkfs, Embroideries, &c. 

Also, Bearer Cloths, Broadcloths, Casslzuores, 
Cloakings, Shirting Flannels, aid a var.ety of 

Fancy Goods, Hosiery an»l Gloves! 
To which we invile the attention of the former pu- 
trozis of tho store and tbo public generally. With 
onr fiwiiities for purchasing we can confidently odfcr 
extra inducements to customers. 

,J. M. DYER & CO. 
Sept ID—dlwzcodtf 

Picture, Mirror and Portrait 
FRAMES ! 

FEW people iu Portland and vicinity are aware 
how pleasant a place of the al>ove description has 

recently been opened at the corner of Free and Crow 
Streets by the 

Messrs. Cleaveland & Co., 
For their special accommodation. We have there al- 
ready in a lew months established a business not ex- 
celled In till# State. We keep oonatantly on hand 
everything in the FRAME line, and w« have »manu- 
factory connected, where all our Frames are made 
for us by the bast workmen In the country to our special orders. The attention of the public Is called 
to the superiority of finish of onr Gilt Frames both 
Mirror and Portrait, as some ofonr beet artists can 
bear witness; your attention to these is solicited. 

A° Cattish »U kind" cfSQUABE 
*?°*8 Wood! German Gilt, or 

Go dGUt. The attention of Ship-builders is alto 
called to the fact that we can furnish them with Ornamental IFork less than any house in the city'. We have also a ftxll lino ot Oval Frames ot every de- 
scription on hand or made to order. 

Our Frame dopartaant is undor the special charge of Mr. H. Q. SMITH, who has had large cxperienc*' 
in Boston and New York. 

We keep oonatantly on hand all goods used by pho- 
tographic Artists, of the best quality at reduor J .ri- 
ces. Our facilities f6r buying, coupled wi*u a six 
years experience in the business renders u* thus con- 
fidont of giving perfect satisfaction. 

Please call and examine for vourselv/ 

CLEAVICIaA^|> &. CO., Cor. Free and Cross Sts,, Second Floor. 
Sept 30—d3w 

Grand Trunk Railway. 
For Tickets to all points Vest & South Vest, 

APPLY TO THE 
General Western Ticket Office, 

90 Exchange Street. 
Faros from %i to ST lower via. the Grand 

Trunk Railway, than any other route to the West. 
E. P. BEACH, Gen. Agt. I WM. FLOWERS. 

2TS Broadway, Nawtork. | Eastern Agt..Bangor., 

JAS. E. PRINDLE, Agent, 
90 Exchange Street, 

August 10—dflm PORTLAND, 

Business Cards. 
-- 

J* M. Dyer Sc Co., 
Haring purchased our stock of 

DRY AND FANCY GOODS, 
And taken the store formerly occupied by u», we 
would cjmially recommend teem to the patronage of 
our customers anti tho public. 

«T. G. TOI.FOltl) A Co., 

No, 6 Free Street Block. 
Portland, Sept. 11,1,00. dood4w 

Deerin#, Miliiken As Go., 
Successors to G. L. Storer fr Cb., 

JOBBERS OF 

Dry Goods, Woolens, 
And Gent*' Fnrni*hing Goods! 

Manufacturers oi and Dealers In. 

CLOTHING AND CLOAKS, 
Agents for EMPIRE SEWING MACHINES for 

State of Maine. 
B8 ndd CO Middle At., l’OUTLAX D. 

Sept 7—dtf 

WILLIAM H. CLIFFORD, 
COUNSELLOR AT LAW, 

Solicitor of Patents, 
No. 105 Middle Street. 

PORTLAND, MAINE. 
Ang 26-dtl 

MISS F. E. PRINDLE, 
T eacher of u»ic, 

RESIDENCE, 03 BRACKET STl, 
sopOdlm PORTLAND, ME. 

H. H. BURBANK, 
Attorney and Counsellor at Law, 

LIMERICK, MAINE, 
WILL PROSECUTE CLAIMS AGAINST STATE 

AND UNITED STATES. 
September 5,1SC6. <Jtf 

JOHN F. ANDERSON. 
SURVEYOR & CIVIL ENGINEER' 

OFFICE, COD.MAN BLOCK, 
inch 17 d&wtf TempJe Sticcf. 

CHAS. 11. MKlUtlLL, 

Counselor and Attorney at Law, 
Office No. Ilf Middle Street,1 

(Mossey’s Block,) 
POST LAND, MAINE. 

■Burtneu with the Departments at Washington at- 
tended to. JanelldetwSm 

WILLIAM A. PEARCE, 
P L U B1 B E HZ 

MAKES OF 

Force Pumps and Water Closets, 
NO. 124 EXCHANGE STREET, 

PORTLAND. ME. 

Warn, Cold and Shower Baths, Wash 
|Bowli, Bnu> i Silver Plated Gorki* 

EVERY deniertotlon of Water Fix!urea tor 7)wel- 
ling Houses, Hotels,-Public Buildings, Shops, 

tic., arranged and set up in the host manner, and oil 
orders in town or eountry faftlifhlly executed. AU 
kinds oi JOBBING promptly attended to. Constant- 
ly on hand LEAD PIPES, SHEET LEAD and BEEK 
PUMP8 oi ail description#. aprOdtl 

J. T. Lewis & Co., 
Manufhcturen and Wholesale Dealer, la 

READY-MADE CLOTHING 
AND FURNISHING GOODS. 

Chamber., Vo». 1 and 8 Free Street Bieeh, 
(Over H. J. Libby 8c Co,’e) 

dip.lewIs,’} portlaniTme, 
___Jylldti 84 

DANA& CO., 
F i s h and Salt, 

PORTLAND, MAINE. 
Lutiieb Dana, Woodbcb- S. Dana, 

June ldtf JOfN A. S. Dana. 

CHAS. J. SCHUMACHER, 

Fresco and Banner Painter, 
NO. 144 MIDDLE STREET. 

Pertlaa*. Maiae. 
Work executed in every port o( the State. 

Juneldtf 

The Ar chi median Ventilator, 
WARRANTED 

A Sure Cure foi Smoky Chimneys. 
A.. N. NOYES dc SON. 

35 Exebaage Street, 
AGENTS FOR THIS STATE. 

Aug XI—dgvr 

C. P. KIMBALL, 
! ,3ilgn.»’jav HA^rVAcrcnEB of 

CARRIAGES AND SLEIGHS, 
PREBLE STREET, (Bear Preble Bmuo.) 

PORTLAND, M& 

Sale Room*, 110 and US Sudbury St., Boston, Man 
Juneltf 

TRUNKS, VALISES 
— AND — 

Traveling Bags! 
| Manufactured and (hr sale Wholesale and Retail by 

DURAN & BRACKETT, 
No. 165 Middle Stract. 

All order* in the city or from the country promptly 8cpt§£fG4dti 
ALEXANDER D. REEVES, 

Tailor aiicl Draper, 
03 EXCHANGE STREET, 

Mr siuiacturos to order and in tire’seat manner Mili- 

tary and Navy Uniforms, and Boys Uarments. 
seytaUfM 

SINGER’S 
SEWING MACHINES! 

WOODMAN, TRUE k CO., 
Agents, 

X*ii. 54 mnd 50 Middle Street. 

Needles and Trinunlngs always on hand, 
mi vWi___ 

,Shir t Patterns, 
CUT FROM MEASURE, 

By CHARLES CUHTIS * CO. 

May 3—dtf MoliTON Block. 

WARREN’S IMPROVED 
FIRA AND WATER PROOF FELT 

COMPOSITION. 
— AND — 

Grr a vc 1 It oof ing 
for flat roofs. 

E. HEHSEY, Agent, 
.... No 18 Unioa Street, 

jan WB 

gentlemen 
jy WAFT OF A FFW SAT 

CAN GET THE 

FALL STYLE 
AT HABBIS\ 

OepokUe Opposite the Poet Office. 

Para Sadn sed to the Penobscot River 
On and after June 1, tin fare be- 

tween Portland and Ben (tor will l-e 
*3.00; Rockland Sr.00: other land- 

b 'gs on the River reduced In pro- 
ne rtion, per (‘earner Regulator. 
^ A. SOMERBT, Agent. 

Porttaad, May 31, V' 9W—dtl 

_Business Cards. 
DB. U. Jr. SMALL, 

PHYSICIAN and surgeon, 
OFFICE HO. 193 1.2 00NGEE88 8T. 
BF* Rcsideae* jr*. 4 u, M 8 
Aug2»—<13iu sireei. 

BOSS & feeiTy^ 
plahterers, * 

PLAIN AND ORNAMENTAL 

8TTTCC0 AND MASTIC WOMIES, 
Oak Street, between, Congress and Free Sts., 

PORTLAND, MB. 

Wh'tsntng and White-Washing prorr.pt- ijr attendad to. Orders trorn out ol town toL'olted. 
Jiav fi—at! 

Dr. Fred A. Prince, 
!>©ntl«t, 

No. 11 Clapp’s Block, Congress St., 
PORTLAND, ME, 

SeptES—eodtl 
HENRY P. WORCESTER, 

GENERAL 

Commission and Forwarding 
MERCHANT. 

IV Merohandie* of ell kinds bought and sold on 
Nartliorn account. 

Office.—No. 12 Campbell's Wharf. 
__ Norfolk, Va. 
CV Consignments solicited. 
Refers, by permission, to Mem Me.-ers. Lowell A 

Senter: Gerrish & Pearson; John Dennis SC Co.; 
Clark, Read Sc Co., Portland, Me. mayE3dCm 

Leave Your Demands lor Collection 
At B. D. VerrilTs 

Law and Collection Office, 
So. 164 Middle Street. Portland. 
Jan. 13—dtl 

WM. JESSOP & St A, 

Steel Manufacturers ! 
And Importers ol 

IB./EB.GF.0F 
And other Norway an l Swedes Iron. 

147 Milk Street, Boston; and 91 John Street, New 
York. &pS2U6m 

REMOVAL! 
From 41 Union to 200 Fore St, 

Opposite Manufacturers' and Trad-ns’ Bank. 

Joseph. Bradford a 
Manufacturer oi and Deafer in 

Carpenters’, Ship-Joiners’, Coopers 
and Calkers’ Tools, &c„ 

HmRfmovkd from his old stand tn Union Street to No. 390 Fore St., where he Is prepared to hll all orders for Carpenters’ and other Tools, ol the 
very best quality, al short notice and on reasonable 
terms. 

JGV-A'o. 200 Fore Street. 
J unc 16—d tf 

PIA10 WHTESTPIAIO flNI. 
HAVING received the Agency lor the Planes man- 

ufactured by the 
NEW YORK PIANO FORTE CO. 

894 Ruction Street, N. Y., 
We would call the attention ol the public to the su- 
perior quality of these Instruments. They are equal 
to Stern-wavi’, * Chlckeringa’, or those oi any other 
noted manufacturer In this country or Europe. The Company being composed of twenty ol he beet 
workmen that could bo found in the tirst claw* matiu- 
factories in New York, principally In Stelnwuy’a man- 
■raster J, every part ot tbehr Instruments Is done In 
the best manner, and this enables the company to fur- 
nish Pianos which, it equalled, can not he surpassed 
tor quality and power ol tone, easiness ot action and 
beauty. 

Judges of Pianos and purchasers are requested to 
call at US Middle St., Portland, Maine, any time dur- 
ing tho day or evening, where two Pianos are for es c, and Judge lor themselves. 

A Good Bargain j* Warranted. 
SC HinWACUER A HOWE, 

Agents ibr Now York Plano Fort* Co., 304 Hud. on Street, N. Y._feblOdt 
PIANO FORTES. 

The undersigned begs leave to an- 

TV^^T/ nounce that they are manu&cturiug and 
Ur- * Upkeep constantly on hand 

Piano Fortes, 
with all the modern improvement*, which they can 
eel! as LOW as can be purchased elsewhere, ol the 
same quality. We have made arrangements, also, to 
keep an assortment ol New York and Boston Piano 
Fortes, among which are 

Stein way Jb Sons, of New York. 
All Instrument* sold by us are warranted to iHt* 

HMiactioB. 
Piauua to be let, and tontng done by experienced Timers. CALVIN EDWARDS & CO. March 8—d&wtt 

EXCELSIOR BURNING OIL. 
Tlte Best Oil in the Market! 

rbe used iu off Fluid and Kerosene Larons For sale by 
HIIIl’.' .JY A HOWE, 

An*. 17—<Rw 1M & 166 Commercial 3t. 

Dissolution of Copartnership. 
1T7HE copartnership hereto lore existing under the 
L hnn ot 

Only A Dearborn, 
wns this day dissolved by mntnal consent. Tho ac- 
counts of the late arm will be e tied by C. F. DAl.Y 
who Is fully authorized to ad) ..el all debts due to or 
from said firm. 

C. F. DALY, O. H. DEARBORN. 
Portland, Aug. U, 1*65. 

Hie undersigned having purchased the stock ot 
Daly & Dearborn, will continue the wholesale 
FRUIT AND GROCERY BUSINESS, 

as heretofore at the old stand, 123 Commercial Street, 
Portland, Maine. 

_ C. F. DALY, 
September 4—d2w 

Doors, Sash and Blinds. 
ORDERS FOB DOORS,'SASH, BLINDS, and for 

all kinds of 

SHORT LUMBER! 
PROMPTLY FILLED AT THE LOWEST 

RATES. 

CHARLES F. LARRABEE, 
Ne, 8 Central Wharf. 

Sept. 22, 1665.dtw 

FO R 8 A.L E! 
At the (bmmlMioa House q) 

XT. T- S. BIO E <te C O. 
3s, 03 Coneoserclnl St., 

lOOO BARBELS OF ROSIN 
SeOO BARRELS OF PITCH, 

X TON VlltOINIA TOBACCO. 
300 BAHRFLS FLOUR-DUlerent Qrmd Buckwheat b four, Bean*, Ac. 

Sept 9—dlw 

MUSICAL INSTRUCTION I 
STEPHEN A. EMEXtY, 

IHSSlLSSS'XuS to'T,,’ 18 pwparcil to re- 

PIANO-PORTE, 
Either it the roildencc of pnpllg or tit 

No. 11 Clapp's Block, Congress St, Portland 
Ro°m No. 3._Mpt4eod6w 

OTT CAN get 
YOCR Button-Holes made to order- von eon v. 

a Button-Hole Machine; Abo the' £ *?, buT 
Floi-once, Shaw & Clark’s, alidad thS Wd’ IIo*®> 

First Clasa Sewing-Machines. 
Cotton. Twist, oo, Noodle* and all u., 

KtS, °,orc^ 
■■_ 

w-8. DYER, Agent. 

ROOMS with Board «*n berttalned at the 
Augu»t 15—dTw ALBION HOCSE, 


